January 31, 2021 – SUNDAY OF THE PRODIGAL SON
Tropar, Kontakion, Prokimenon, Alleluia Tone 2 - 1 Cor 6:12-20; Lk 15:11-32
Sat. Jan. 30
Three Holy Hierarchs
8:00 am
Festal Matins (Livestream)
9:30 am
Divine Liturgy (Livestream)
4:00 pm
Great Vespers (Livestream)
5:00 pm
Divine Liturgy for +Jack S. Malaga by Elsie Milano and Deborah Nixon
(Livestream)
Sun. Jan. 31
8:00 am
9:00 am
9:30 am
11:00 am
3:00 pm

Sunday of The Prodigal Son
Matins (Livestream)
Rosary – (Livestream)
Divine Liturgy (Livestream)
Divine Liturgy for Our Parish Family (Livestream)
Vespers (Livestream)

Mon. Feb. 1
8:00 am
8:30 am
6:00 pm

St. Tryphon, Martyr (+250)
Matins (Livestream)
Divine Liturgy (Livestream)
Great Vespers with Litija (Livestream)

Tues.Feb. 2
7:30 am
8:30 am
7:00 pm

Encounter of Our Lord with Simeon and Anna
Festal Matins (St. Mary’s)
Divine Liturgy (St. Mary’s School)
Divine Liturgy for +Jean Asmondy by Dorothy Papke (Livestream)

Wed. Feb. 3
8:00 am
8:30 am
5:00 pm

Synaxis of the Holy Prophets Simeon and Anna
Matins (Livestream)
Divine Liturgy for +Jack S. Malaga by Cindy and Thomas McLaughlin (Livestream)
Vespers (Livestream)

Thur. Feb. 4
8:00 am
8:30 am
5:00 pm

St. Isidore, Venerable
Matins (Livestream)
Divine Liturgy for +Claudia Stibora by Stephen and Barbara Weber (Livestream)
Vespers (Livestream)

Fri. Feb. 5
8:00 am
8:30 am
5:00 pm

St. Agatha, Martyr
Matins (Livestream)
Divine Liturgy for +Anna Sichko by Steve and Ann Sichko (Livestream)
Vespers (Livestream)

Sat. Feb. 6
8:00 am
8:30 am
4:00 pm
5:00 pm

1st All Souls Saturday
Matins (Livestream)
Divine Liturgy (English) followed by the Hramoty Panachida (Livestream)
Great Vespers (Livestream)
Divine Liturgy for +Frank Lukerchine by Family (Livestream)

Sun. Feb. 7
8:00 am
9:00 am
9:30 am
11:00 am
3:00 pm

Sunday of Meat Fare
Matins (Livestream)
Rosary – (Livestream)
Divine Liturgy (Livestream)
Divine Liturgy for Our Parish Family (Livestream)
Great Vespers (Livestream)

MASK REQUIRED IN CHURCH BUILDINGS: Masks are mandatory for

anyone attending Divine Liturgies. (Exceptions are those with health issues that
prohibit wearing a mask and children ten and under.) We ask that you
cooperate with this request. If you are uncomfortable wearing a mask or simply
“uncomfortable” being inside the church we continue to provide the services on
livestream for you to watch from home (www.parma.org or www.logos.tv or
YouTube LOGOS TV – PARMA).

The 2020/21 Annual Stewardship Appeal: We are reminded of how fortunate we are and of
the gifts we have received from God. Of course, the most important gift is that of salvation in
Jesus Christ. This salvation requires our response with sacrifice, dedication and a sense of
shared responsibility for the life of the Church and its mission on earth. Each of us has been
given other great gifts – individual gifts such as our time, talents and treasure. Our Lord Jesus
Christ asks us to use our gifts for the glory of God. This is the essence of Stewardship: an
awareness that everything comes from God and ultimately belongs to God.
Please consider supporting the Stewardship Appeal today! Visit us online at
parma.org/2021appeal to submit your monthly or one‐time donation. Thank you for your
generosity!
PRAY THE HOLY ROSARY (ALL) : All are invited to join in as we pray the rosary together before
the Sunday, 9:30 am Divine Liturgy each week at the Cathedral. We will pray
the rosary together in church as a group. Please plan on joining us, adults and
children are encouraged to attend as we will be praying the joyful mysteries!
Those who are at home may pray along with the Livestream.

DEEPEST SYMPATHY (HS): We wish to extend our deepest sympathy to the family and friends
of +Elizabeth Bodner, who recently passed away. May God grant to His handmaid,
+Elizabeth, blessed repose and eternal memory. Vicnaja jeja pamjat!

ALL SOULS SATURDAYS: The First All Souls Divine Liturgy (English) will be
celebrated on Saturday, February 6, 2021 at 8:30 am followed by the Hramoty
(Panachida with praying for the inscribed individual names of the departed). Please
turn in your envelopes to the Parish Office, with the first names of the loved ones
you would like remembered on the five All Souls Saturdays.

CONGRATULATIONS: Congratulations to Grace Quinn Bennighoff, who received the Mysteries of
Cristian Initiation (Baptism, Chrismation, and Holy Communion) last week. Grant, O Lord, to your newly
enlightened servant, Grace Quinn, peace, health, and happiness for many years!
STEWARDSHIP APPEAL UPDATE: Thanks to all the generous donors of the Stewardship Appeal. The
following is the contribution of our three parishes:
Goal
Pledged
%
Cathedral
$ 8,000
$6,810
85
Holy Spirit
$10,000
$6,728
67
St. Mary’s
$12,000
$6,210
52
If the parish exceeds its goal, a rebate will be paid equal to 100% of the amount by which the parish
exceeds its goal. Rebates paid are exempt from the 10% eparchial assessment. June 30th each year is the
deadline to pledge.

LENT or FIVE SUNDAYS TO PREPARE US FOR LENT:
The first sign of the approach of Great Lent comes five Sundays before its beginning.
On this Sunday, in the preparation for Great Lent is the Sunday of the Prodigal Son (January 31).
Hearing the parable of Christ about God’s loving forgiveness, we are called to “come to ourselves” as did
the prodigal son, to see ourselves as being “in a far country” far from the Father’s house, and to make
the movement of return to God (Lk 15:11‐24). The week following the Sunday of the Prodigal Son is fast
free week.
The next Sunday is called Meatfare Sunday (February 7) since it is officially the last day before Easter for
eating meat. It commemorates Christ’s parable of the Last Judgement (Mt 25:31‐46). And yet we are
saved not merely by prayer and fasting, not by “religious exercises” alone. We are saved by serving
Christ through his people, the goal toward which all piety and prayer is ultimately directed.
The last Sunday out of five, on the eve of Great Lent, is called Cheesefare Sunday (February 14) or
Sunday of Forgiveness, when we sing of Adam’s exile from paradise. We identify ourselves with Adam,
lamenting our loss of the beauty, dignity and delight of our original creation, mourning our corruption in
sin. We also hear on this day the Lord’s teaching about fasting and forgiveness, and we enter the season
of the fast forgiving one another so that God will forgive us (Mt 6:14‐18).
May this be a good and fruitful start when we gradually prepare ourselves for the 40 day journey
through the desert by praying, fasting, giving alms, forgiving, loving, changing ourselves, so we can
experience the Resurrection, transferring ourselves spiritually from slavery to freedom.
“Even if we perform upon thousands of good works, my brethren: fasts, prayers, almsgiving; even if
we shed our blood for our Christ and we don’t have these two loves [love of God and love of
brethren], but on the contrary have hatred and malice toward our brethren, all the good we have
done is of the devil and we go to hell. But, you say, we go to hell despite all the good we do because
of that little hatred? Yes, my brethren, because that hatred is the devil’s poison, and just as when we
put a little yeast in a hundred pounds of flour it has such power that it causes all the dough to rise, so
it is with hatred. It transforms all the good we have into the devil’s poison.”
+Kosmas Aitolos

PRAY DAILY ‐ have a keep able rule of prayer that you do by discipline. Say the Lord’s Prayer several
times a day. Any time you have an opportunity to say a prayer, take advantage of it. The devil tries to
eliminate your prayer since the prayer eliminates the devil.
‐ For courage to repent (to go to confession) ‐ St. John Forerunner, pray for us! (40x)
‐ For Peace in the World – Lord, have mercy! (40 times)
‐ For Our Children – Holy Father Nicholas, pray for us! (40 times)
‐ For the Sick and Those in Need – O Most Holy Trinity, save us! (40 times)
‐ For Our Parish – O Most Holy Theotokos, pray for us! (40 times)
‐ For the courage to sing in church – Holy Father Roman, pray for us! (40 times)
‐ For the departed – Psalm 51, 91, 119 (50, 90, 118 in LXX)
‐ Jesus Prayer – “Lord Jesus Christ, * Son of God,* have mercy on me* a sinner!”
Every evening before you go to bed, simply go through the whole day and think what you have done
right or wrong, do the examination of conscience, and ask the good Lord for forgiveness. Make a sign of
the cross over the place where you sleep and say: “Into your hands, O Lord, I commend my soul and
body. Do You Yourself bless me, have mercy on me, and grant me life eternal. Amen.”

A MESSAGE FROM THE PARISH OFFICE (ALL): Parishioners of all 3 parishes (Cathedral, Holy Spirit,
St. Mary) may continue to mail their donation envelopes to the Parish Office, 5500 West 54th Street,
Parma, OH 44129 or simply drop them in the black locked mailbox outside the office door.
They will then be deposited into the proper church account. Please also continue to use your church
envelopes when turning in your donations and print your full name on the outside of the envelope, on
the line provided. This will help with the recording of your donations in the computer. Thank you.
‐OR‐

ONLINE GIVING IS AVAILABLE (ALL): Giving made easy! We now offer electronic giving for all with
Churches‐GivePlus. You can contribute anywhere, anytime right from your computer, smartphone or
tablet. Give online by visiting the website http://stmarybyz.com/ and clicking on the Give OnLine Link.
Or download the free GivePlus mobile app from the App Store or Google Play.
Giving online is fast, easy and secure. You can set up single donations, recurring donations and how
frequently you wish to give. Online giving can be done either by credit card or a bank account. The first
time going to the GivePlus application, create your profile; then login, follow the easy to read screens
and make your donation.

Watch the livestream at www.parma.org or www.logos.tv or YouTube LOGOS TV ‐ PARMA
If you know of someone that does not have access to the internet, reach out to them by phone
to keep them informed with updates and encourage them to continue their daily prayer at
home.
OUR WEEKLY OFFERINGS
January 24, 2021
Cathedral Parish

‐ $ 457.00

$103.00 Online Giving

Holy Spirit Parish

‐ $ 943.00

$175 .00 Online Giving

St. Mary’s Parish

‐ $1,217.00 $ 25.00 Online Giving

Have you remembered Your Church in your Will and/or Trust?
Thank you and may God reward your generosity!

St. Mary Church 250 Club Winner – 1/24/2021
#139 Marie Amato ‐ Captain, Larry Kirchner

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK AND CONFINED: St. Mary’s – John Krenisky, Kathleen Miller, Mary
Ann Ridilla; Ray Yasenchak; Esther Morganosky; Pat Asmondy; Pearl Beningo; Mildred Bobick;
JoAnn Chaky; Eva Cook; Seleema Corrigan; Lois Deighton; Dolores Furda; Mary Grauel; Ruthann
Hodar, Margaret Huges, Rosemary Kennick; Larry Lantz; Barbara Miterko; Eleen Monoc; Carl
Panko; Sue Peterchalk; Joseph Popik; Eleen Reese; David Starling; Isabelle Sweeney; Bob &
Mary Zelenka.
Cathedral – Theresa Dorony; Phil Nechvatal; Joe Kaltner; Helen Fredericks; Carol Morin.
Holy Spirit – Violet Kassay, Carol Marino, Margaret Girman, Samuel Basalla, Jim Neitzel,
Elizabeth Loya; George Hapker; Ken Kalas; Ann Yorko; Janice Misch; Richard Onderak; Elizabeth
Sheppard; Helen Sawchak; Carol Vasil; Helen Alpine; Andrea Seman; Carol and Richard Bub.
Helen Jeris; Marge Kordic; Walter Badovinac; Mary Ann Zubovich; Michelle Zubovich‐Simon.
Call Fr. Marek at (440) 783‐2051 for Emergency Sick Call Visits

